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Epicor Presents 2014 Global Channel Partner Award Winners
Epicor Recognizes Global Partners for Extraordinary Performance Delivering
Industry-Specific Epicor Solutions, Support and Services to Customers Worldwide
AUSTIN, Texas, October 29, 2014 -- Epicor Software Corporation, a global leader in business
software solutions for manufacturing, distribution, retail and services organizations, today announced
the winners of the 2014 Epicor Global Channel Partner Awards. Recipients were selected by Epicor
based on exceptional performance in customer growth, satisfaction, overall dedication, total sales and
commitment to Epicor solutions.
“Epicor values the unwavering commitment of our global partners to consistently deliver excellence
and quality to our customers while producing strong business results,” said Joe Cowan, president and
chief executive officer of Epicor. “We’re proud to honor the 2014 award recipients for their exceptional
work and we thank all of our talented partners for their dedication to Epicor solutions and customer
satisfaction. As Epicor continues to achieve global success with Epicor ERP version 10 it’s extremely
important to have a network of partners around the world who can offer the product and vertical
industry expertise to help new and existing customers realize the benefits of a more responsive ERP
solution that’s been designed for mobility, deployment choice and social collaboration.”
Top honoree, Perth-based Precise Business Solutions, received the Global Partner of the Year
award as the “Top Revenue Producer” worldwide for the second consecutive year. Precise has been
an Epicor reseller for more than 18 years helping to implement over 170 clients and has been
responsible for some of the largest and most complex Epicor projects across multiple industries. A
market leader in business software solutions implementation, support and services, Precise helps
customers achieve the full potential of their Epicor solutions, assisting them to maximize the
productivity, business innovation, competitive advantage and profitability that enterprise resource
planning (ERP) solutions bring. The following is a complete list of award recipients by region:

Americas “Partner of the Year” awards were presented to Six S Partners for “Top Reseller Partner”
and “Most New Business Transactions;” Quartz Group, Inc. for “Top Solutions Partner;” Encompass
Solutions, Inc. for “Largest ERP Transaction;” and Savire Tecnología y Procesos for “Rookie of the
Year.”
Asia Pacific (APAC) “Partner of the Year” award was presented to Precise Business Solutions for
“Top Revenue Producer.”
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Europe, Middle East and Africa (EMEA) “Partner of the Year” award was presented to New Era
Solutions for “Top Revenue Producer.”

In addition, Premium Tier Performance Awards were presented to Epicor reseller and solutions
partners for the Americas based on four performance categories: sales performance, delivery
performance, partner proficiency and partner commitment. The following is a complete list of partners
that achieved premium status in the Epicor Inspired Partner Network:

Americas Platinum Partner status was presented to:
•

Auros

•

ComTec Solutions

•

Cre8tive Technology & Design

•

EC Solutions, Inc.

•

Encompass Solutions, Inc.

•

Sage Clarity LLC

•

Six S Partners

Americas Gold Partner status was presented to:
•

Apptec

•

Concerti

•

Datix, Inc.

•

HRMS Solutions, Inc.

•

Marshall & Poe

•

MIS Consulting & Sales, Inc.

•

Quartz Group, Inc.

•

Retail Distribution and Manufacturing Systems SA de CV

•

Second Foundation Consulting, Inc.

The 2014 Epicor Global Channel Partner Awards were presented at a special luncheon for partners at
the annual Epicor Ignite sales conference held in Orlando, Florida.

Epicor Inspired Partner Network
The Epicor Inspired Partner Network provides a solid foundation for partners committed to excellence
and customer satisfaction. Epicor provides a comprehensive sales, marketing and support program
that offers channel partners significant opportunities to grow their businesses in key industries –
manufacturing, distribution, retail, hospitality and services – backed by award-winning Epicor
solutions, support and professional services. More than 400 resellers, solutions, and services partners
participate in the Epicor Inspired Partner Network worldwide. For more information on this program
and the three-tiered partner incentive program, send email to partnerinfo@epicor.com.
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About Epicor Software Corporation
Epicor Software Corporation is a global leader delivering inspired business software solutions to the
manufacturing, distribution, retail and services industries. With over 40 years of experience serving
small, midmarket and larger enterprises, Epicor has more than 20,000 customers in over 150
countries. Epicor enterprise resource planning (ERP), retail management software, supply chain
management (SCM), and human capital management (HCM) enable companies to drive increased
efficiency and improve profitability. With a history of innovation, industry expertise and passion for
excellence, Epicor provides the single point of accountability that local, regional and global
businesses demand. The Company’s headquarters are located in Austin, Texas, with offices and
affiliates worldwide. For more information, visit www.epicor.com.
Follow Epicor news on Twitter @Epicor, @Epicor_Retail, @Epicor_DIST, @Epicor_MFG,
@EpicorEMEA, @EpicorUK, @EpicorAPAC, @EpicorLAC and @EpicorRU.
# # #
Epicor and the Epicor logo are trademarks of Epicor Software Corporation, registered in the United
States and other countries. Other trademarks referenced are the property of their respective owners.
The product and service offerings depicted in this document are produced by Epicor Software
Corporation.
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